
week 5: viognier

Cabernet Franc is a parent grape of Merlot and Cabernet
Sauvignon and is traditionally grown in the Loire Valley,
France. However, the varietal has grown in popularity
resulting in production globally with significantly different
traits by production region. Cab Franc ages very well and is a
bit more temperamental than Cab Sauv or Merlot. Cab Franc
is medium-bodied, known for it’s peppery notes, and is not as
fruit-forward in it’s taste profile. Typical aromas and flavors
include strawberry, pepper, plum, and cayenne or jalapeno.
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week 6: tempranillo

week 7: moscato

week 8: cabernet franc

official tasting notes
2018 Cinquante Cinq Viognier
look: Medium-gold, 13.5%, medium to full-bodied
smell: orange blossom, peach, honey, citrus, mint
taste: citrus, honeysuckle, orange zest, stone fruit,
tropical fruits
retail value: $12-14

official tasting notes
2015 El Coto Rioja Crianza
look: Deep garnet color, 13.5% ABV, medium/full-
bodied 
smell: blueberries, lemon peel, cedar
taste: Cherry, fig, cedar, and herbs.
retail value: $12-14

official tasting notes
Xio Moscato D’asti
look: light golden color, low ABV (5.5%), light
effervescence, light-bodied
smell: citrus, pear, vanilla
taste: citrus, pear, white florals
retail value: $9-14

official tasting notes
2018 Patrick Lambert Gourmandise Chinon
look: deep red color, 12.5% ABV, medium-bodied
smell: red berries, vegetal
taste: green bell pepper, strawberry, plum
retail value: $14-20

Originating from Southern France, Viognier (pronounced
“Veey-own-yay”) is a highly aromatic full-bodied white wine.
Common aromas and flavors include mild citrus, stone fruit,
tropical fruits, white flowers and honeysuckle. Sweetness can
vary from dry to demi-sec. The fuller body is comparable to a
Chardonnay without oaky or buttery traits.

Tempranillo is Spain’s top-produced wine varietal and is
most famous in the region of Rioja. Tempranillo is typically
oak-prominent as many Tempranillo wines age for 20 or
more years. Tannins and acidity are typically high and
prominent aromas and flavors include cherry, fig, cedar, and
tobacco.

Muscat, Muscatel, Moscato, Moscato D’Asti – they’re all the
same grape, just produced in different regions with different
styles, though all are sweet. Specifically, Moscato D’Asti is
typically produced in Piedmont, Italy, and is known for its
“frizzante” style – a soft effervescent characteristic. Moscato
typically has high residual sugar (thus the sweetness) and a
resulting lower alcohol content. Typically aromas and flavors
include lemon, pear, honeysuckle and orange blossom.

Produced almost exclusively in Spain, Verdejo is often
described as an in-between of Pinot Grigio and Sauvignon
Blanc. Verdejo is typically light-bodied, dry, with high acidity.
Common aromas and flavors include lime, grapefruit, stone
fruit and fennel.

week 9: verdejo official tasting notes
2018 Cuatro Rayas Verdejo
90 point rating by Wine Enthusiast
look: Light straw color, light-bodied, 13.5% ABV
smell: lime, passion fruit
taste: orange, lime, green herbs, lettuce
retail value: $15-20


